
Situational tUljig
FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 11, 1847.

VOl PRJUIOBjlT, IN

1: aoao,
MAJOR GENERAL

ZACHARY TAYLOR.
OF LOUISIANA,

sum isiaiB©
OF

PALO ALTO, RESACA DE LA PALMA,
MONTEREY,

And Baena Yista.
Subjwt to the decuion of the W hig National

Convention.

OUR COURSE.
,
Th* National Whig, a paper published at Waah-

¦Oftoa, far the expreaa purpoae of advocating the

K^'k* *er*' 'VK u<1 which bears hia name
". °f ita column*, haa underneath it -Sub¬

ject to the deciaioo of a Whig National Convention,'
.odiew might go on and enumerate many other*. We
Motion this aa a ationg cuae, because the paper waa
commenced for tho aole object, apparenUjr, ol having
the General made tho Whig candidate.
We clip the above paragiaph fiom thai able

Whig papar, the Boston Atlas of the 8th inst,
for the purpose of correcting au error into
which it hat fallen.
TheNational Whig was not established for the

express purpose of advocating the claims of
Geueral Taylor to the Presidency, or of having
him made the Whig candidate. It was estab¬
lished for the express purpose of speaking the
majority voice of the Whig party upon aJ>
great questions of public policy and of expos¬
ing without fear or favor the corruptious of the
P*»y in power. When we hoisted the Taylor
flag, it was, because, from the best lights be¬
fore us, we believed he was the choice ol a

t**e majority of the Whig parly for the next1
Presidency, but in coming to this conclusion,
we were bound as a good Whig to submit our
judgment to the decision of the Whig party in
Convention assembled, and we accordingly
announced our responsibility to that body. But

when we raised the Old Thunderer's ban¬
ner, we were convinced he was the choice ol
n majority of the Whigs of the Union, events

in the Inst six weeks have more than sustained
® t® ®ar opinion and we sincerely believe that
when the time comes for the Whig party to

take party ground, it will find itself with one

accord for ray lor. Was it not so with Clay
in 1844? General Taylor, in our humble opi¬
nion, has no claims on the Presidency. No
man in the United.States has any. Bat the Pre¬
sidency has claims upon Taylor, and Clay,

^'Ister, and McLean, and hundreds of
other eminent Whigs. The People are the
maker* of their President, not the politicians.
When we began our career, we believed the
Whig Peoh.b had decided in their hearts that
Taylor should be the next President, and as

we determined in the outset to endeavor to fol¬
low the Whig People, we raised the Tsylor
flag, subject to the decision of that people. The
Atlas cannot point to a single passage in the
National Whig since its commencement advo-!
eating the choice of General Taylor by the
people for the next Presidency on the
ground of his superiority to other Whigs upon
Whom the Presidency has claims. We have
always treated the question as one at the dis-
position of the people, and we have only en-

deavored to show that they hare made a good
and a proper nod a noble choice. We have
.constantly sought todevelope by all the means

wuhjn our tench, the character and principles
.of(General Tsylor, and we are now engaged
>p publishing his Memoirs, being satisfied, that
the more intimately the country will come to

know him, the more intensely will it love him
na n man and as ita Chief Msgistrate.
From this central point we are enabled to see

many things in the working- of the public
mind, and especially of the Whig public mind,
which our cotemporaries are excluded from
.oeing, and we can assure the Atlas, aud ail
onr brethren every where, that the Whig party
are moving as a unit to rally under the flag of
ihe Hero of the Mexican battle fields. It is like
one vast army moving forward to the scene of
operations, and one voice controls it and dispo-
ssa it la our opinion the feelings of men are

.for the consequences of the operations of their
judgments.a theory, we know, in opposition
«o the eommoo one on this point.and hence,
we regard the public feeling in favor of Gen.
Taylor as the mere echo of the popular judg¬
ment, that he is eminently fitted to preside over

ihia free people. And we are persuaded too,
*thnt the materials upon which the public mind
*as made up that judgment in his favor are

Ample, are even more than sufficient. Gen.
Taylor has preseuted himself before the world
in some of the grandest characters of man

It does not require an age for the exhibition of
«*ese characteristics. A day may suffice to
ahow them.
They are the power to command, to lead mas*

of human beings to victory, to inspire con-

Monce in those he commands, to plan and ex-

.onte, to be merciful io war and to hate war,
to write the history of his actions with the sim¬
plicity and purity of truth. What mora is
needed ? All other things io this life follow
the possession of these rare qualities. But, as

w* have already said, the People, the Whig
ptople are to decide for us. We obey
their voice. We believe that voice is for
Taylor. We await the action of the
Whig Convention to give form to that voice,
and shall be guided accordingly. Mean-time,
we hold that it requires no prophet to predict
the result. Zoehory Taylor will be President

the United States in 1849.

We return our thank* to tha Philadelphia North |
American, ths Piftsburg Commercial Journal, and
tha Washington National Inlalligancer for inserting,
according to our request, in lhair advertising columns,
oui advertisement respecting tha Daily and Weekly
Whig. Will tha North American and tha Journal
ba ao good ae to insert tha N. B. of tha adveuue-
ment also 1

Tha authoritiaa an potting a mixture of oU and
tar upon the elms on the avenue to aea if it will not

prevent the aecent of tha insect which every year da-
atroye the leaves of that Uae. We fear it will do no

good, because it is pretty wall understood that the
eggs of (hie ruinous insect ate deposited by a wingrd
insect upon the leaves, and are hatched in loco.

The Baltimore Sun thinks that Mr. Polk has fair-
,y earned a eummer vacation. We think he has
clearly earned a vacation for the reet of his life from
the Presidential office. At all evenU the people
will grant it to him in 1848 whether he will or not.

The June number of Robbin's Pennsylvania
Law Journal is at hand. It is full of interesting
natter. The index to the American Reporters is
worth twics the price of the number.

The New York Courier's Washington Corres¬
pondent eaye that Upper California ia a tint qua
non in our negotiations for peace.

^

qJ- Aaron V. Brown, the present Democratic
Governor of Tenneeeee who is trying to be governor
again.which he will not ba.admite that Mr. Polk
let Santa Ana in, but excuses him by ea*etting that
it was an error of the head, not of.the heart. A* it
could not be an error of the letter, seing that he ie not
in the possession of a heart at all, of course it must
be the head that is in fault.

A Braxns correspondent at the New Orleans Bul¬
letin is of opinion that the government will not per¬
mit General Teylor to make any forward movement,
or do any thing el*e hereafter, except to mount guard
in the Rio Grande country.

Zaneeville flour ie now ehipped from New Orleans
to Rio de Janeiro, end bids ftir to rival the Galleg >

and Haxall brands.

The Tennessee volunteers on their arrive! at
Nashville were received with such a fury ofjoy, that
nobody thought of programme of precession or any
thing else. '

The corner stone of an Odd Fellows' Hall wee
laid in Nashville on the 3d inet

Copious raine in Louisiana the laet weak; in last
month are announced ae eeving the coming cropa.
The U.fe.schooner Nautilus has left Norfolk to

ley out buoys in the Delaware, and to survey south
side of Long Island Sound.

William Lee, late teller in the Bank of South
Carolina, died at Ashville, on the 80th ult., 70 yearej °^' ,

Yachting is all the rage now In New York.

Mr. Webeter told the people of iHpannah, in hie
speech there, that the Massachusetts people must
continue to be for their Southern friends, ' htytri
ofice and cooler» of water."

8awta Asa 8to**d..The N. O. La Patria of
the Sd inet. publishes a story to the effect that 8anta
Ane arrived in the city of Mexico and was aseeiled
by the mob with hisses, statu s, dtc., for notredeem¬
ing his repeated promises to drive the invader out
of the country. It wae with difficulty that he es¬

caped into the Preaidem'e House, ssys the account.
La Patria saye that the accounts came by way of
Tampico from Mexieo City to the 81st. ult.

Mr. Clay bee written a touching reply to a letter
of condolence from Van Buren, Arkansas.

Gen. Marshall of Ky., Is now in New Orleene.
He defended the Rinconada Pass during the battle
of Buena Vista.

Late raex Liaaaia..The New Orleans Delte
has letters from this interesting Colony.we shall
say State next year.up to the 87th of March by the
achr. Mery Wilkes which took out 18 emigrants last
winter from Now Orleans. Every thing was quiet
in the colony. They were preparing to form a State
and to declare their independence. The industry of
the colonists has made the black soil of the African
shore bloom with wholesome cereals. If the friends
of negro liberty, with the Tappans at their head, had
expended one-half the energy end money, they have
thrown away In their foolieh scheme* of home abol¬
ition, in sending colored emigrants to Africa, there
would now be a 8tate with half e million of inhabl-
tants on its coast, which would drsw millions of free
negroee to it and gradually and surely extirpate sla¬
very in this country.

Rodrocksville P. O. in Pennsylvania has been
changed to Monterey.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company

have dccided to contioue the erection of their
Road under the Stale charter fifty-five inilea
westwardly, following the route of the Poto¬
mac and Savage rivers, till it reaches near to
Cheat river, which is withiu reach of the North
Western Parkersburg Turnpike.
The army Medical Board in New York has

passed the following Surgeons as qualified for
staff appointments: Nicholas L Campbell, N
Y; Samuel L Barbour, Ga; George Edward
Cooper, Pa; Ebeuezer Swift, OUio; John S
Battee, Md. Glover Perin, Ohio; P G Stuyve
sant Ten Broeck, N Y; John Campbell, N Y;
John R Summers, Va; Chailes H Smith Va;
Washington M Ryer, N Y.

W. W. R. Hall, the Whig candidate for
Congress in the 7th or McKay's District, in
North Carolina, has put forth a powerful ad¬
dress to his constituents. II they refuse to elect
him after reading it, they will show them¬
selves a people having no respoet to undebata-
ble psemisea, sound reasoning, and conclusions
that cannot he overthrown.

j

Francis Basler, who eecaped from tbe jail of
Wyoming. Pa., 22d January, IS4A, under sen¬
tence of death for the murder of Robert Atkin¬
son, haa been apprehended at Buena Vista,
Mexico. He was acting in the eapacity of a
taanister.

10- The Chicago Harbor and River Con.
ventiott is going to be a grand affair, says the
Sl Louis Republican. Hop* it will speak
thunder in Mr. Polk's ears and the eara ofthose
who hold with him in his war againat the har¬
bors and rivers.

Santa Ft. The St. Louis Republican has
glowing accounts from Santa Fe. Our troops
there are aa lawless as Indians and our civil
governora are carrying on the work o! death
among the rebels.

The 5th Illinois Regiment was mustered in*
to service at Charleston.
Some 700 acrea of North Carolina's reclaim¬

ed swamp lands recently sold at ten dollars an
acre.

09* Col. Alex. McClung, the gallant soldier
and honest civilian, is the is the Whig candi
date for Congreas in the Columbus district of
Mississippi. He will rout his oppooent W.
S. Featherston, d. at every point!
Many of the Democrats are coming out

boldly and huzxaing loudly lor the old hero,
*ays the Columbus, Miss. Whig, and are de¬
termined upon having a ride with the Whigs.
Coiue on, beys.there's plenty of room. Our's
is the People's Omuibos, 'Rough and Ready.'

'Measures not men.' is the motto of the De¬
mocratic party. IVaMngto* Union.

Exactly; the Mexican war is one of your
measures; but whan you want mat and Gene¬
rals to fight, you call upon the Whigs.

Sciato Gazette.
.' '¦ '»»

The next question to be debatedhy the Far¬
mers' Club is, says the New Orleans Dalta.
'Can good bread be raissrf by wind, if the wind
be eosff The Club need not waste (west) their
wind upon such a queetion. Positively shock¬
ing, isn't it 1

Mr. Sawyer, of Ohio, lata M. C, and one of
his neighbors have lost their sons, aged about
12 years. The little fellows ^bod been oat at
last dates five days and siill no tidings of them.
Upwards of 1000 persons wave scouring the
country for them. Ob, the grief to thoae pa¬
rents! '

-r _

Captain Flowery, convicted of being con¬
nected with the African slave trade, and coil-
fined in Salem, Mass., has been pardoned by
Mr.Polk. Why?

m i»i '«I. imiin

The Rome flouring mills, N. Y., hose bet*
destroyed by fire.

09* Jamee Freeman, an old man of 80, was
killed yesterday in Baltimore by being ruoofo
by the Philadelphia freight cars.

One of the Sisters of Charity died yuarday
in Baltimore of ship fever.

One of the constables of Colombia, S. C.,
has been suspended from office for shooting at
and wounding a negro trying to escape (rem
him.

The New Orleans Bulletin tella us that the
election of a District Judge in Mississippi ores
recently decided by tbe excitement tha* aiose
on the subject of the contested will of a de¬
ceased person. This is transferring the deci¬
sion upon legal cases almoat directly to tbe
people and making them the real judges of the
disputes between themselves. *~

C. M. Conrad, late Senator, is spoken of as
tbe Whig candidate from the 2nd District in
Louisisna.

Messrs. Green & Co. have established a

Type Foundry in New Orlenns.the first that
has yet made its appearance in that city, to the
great rejoicing of printers.
They have just erected a splendid flouring

mill in New Orlesns, in the heart of the city,
and driven by steam. The Orleanors' can now
have sweet flour all summer.

If unsnimity at public meetings, and hun
dreds of them at that, be any sign that the S.
Carolinians intend to build a railroad from
Camden to Charlotte, the road will be trium*
phantly carried through.
Mr. Glennie, a Presbyter of Waccamaed, S.

Carolina, writes to the Bishop of Oxford, that
the religious instruction of the negro slaves in
that Stale is daily and rapidly spaeading, that
the slave is taught to read, that the Bible is
-placed in his hands, that not only are the fipia-
copalians active in this work, but the Presby¬
terians also.

The city authorities of Baltimore have re¬
duced the city taxes from 70 cents to 693 cents
on the hundred dollars. Small favore, fee.

In spite of the war the Mexican Congreas has
found lime to erect a new State out of the State* of
Mexico, Paebla and Michoacan, to be called Guer¬
rero, with Acspulco for its capital.
An editor oat West thinks tbe story of Tantalus

being physically thirsty, while water wee alweye
flowing up to, though not reaching his lips, is sll
moonshine. He supposes that that worthy was a

politician.en arrant ofioe seeker, elways wanting
.never getting office, and that after old Charon had
tarried him to Hedee, he applied lor offce to the
shades of the departed, and wanted to administer to
thstr estates.

The Old School Presbyterian Assembly re¬

cently convened at Richmond, recommends a
season of general humiliation before Almighty
God, and of confession of sins and of prayer
for iheir forgiveness through the merits of the
.ver blessed Saviour, and for the restoration
of peace to our Republican land. To all which
from our inmost soul, we respond, Amen!

One-tenth ofthe population of Paris are pau-
pers.
Mr. Holmes ofSouth Carolina, in his speech

last winter, upon the Lieut. General bill, tbo't
there never would be another Presidential elec¬
tion.evidently intimating that the People
were so corrupt as to suffer the government to

be overturned. We should like to know what
he thinks upon this question how ?

We regret to hear that Mr. Hall's limited
meansjprevents him from convassing McKay's
District, we hope he will avow himaelf for Old
Zach out and out If he does he will leave the
Chancellor out ofsight.

General Tajlor is the Lacon of the age, as well
as its greatest captain. Bear him aaneunee the re¬

sult of the battle of Buena Vista. M8anta Ana with I
*0,000 men has given us battle, and we have main,
tained our position."
The two peat P«tiee in New Yerk will ¦ban

between them about equally the judicial of
the 8tgte.
The editor of the Griffin, Oa., Whig, ran up Mr.

Clay's name, some weeks ago, at the mast head of
his paper, but in his number of the 4th inst, be
hauls it down and hoists General Taylor's in its
pi**. He ssys.that.be has done so, bscsuss he has
ascertained that Mr. Clay will, under no circumstan.
cas. consent to take the field again, and because the
people are resolved to make the Hem of Buena Vis.
te their next President

The Montgomery (Ala.) Journal oomes to us. It
Is s capital sheet, and edited with point and spirit.
Band us the Daily, friends Bates * Hooper.

SONNET.
BT B. T. TUCKEBMAB.

What though the dream is broken 1 Yet again
Like a familiar angel it ahall bear

Consoling treasures for these days of pain,
8uch as they only who bate grieved can abate;

As uohived nectar for the bee to sip, j
Larke in each fiower-aell which the Spring time

bringe
~ As musio rests upon the quiet lip.

And power to soar yet Uvea in folded wings.
9o let year loveon which your spirits glide

Ftowdeepand strong beneath ks bridge ofaigbe.
No shadow resting oa the latent tide
Whose Heavenward currant baffle^hnmaa eyas,

UntH ye stand upon the holy shore
And realms it prophesied, at length explore.

The Markets.
.*. Louis, June I.Tobacco $1 to ff. Hemp

^7® to #76, no water wretted in market Lead #340
r#e*ip®s beery. Flour g to #6.75, receipts 7000 bbls
for week previous. Saks of *8,000 bash ofcom at
.1 to 60c. Potatoes 60c a bushel Bacon 4 to 7|*.

Nashviile, June 4...Four feet Water en the
.hoai*. Cotton 8 to 9c^ tobacco #1 89 to #4 80-
Bacon 6 te 7jc.

*

Tattoo, Obio, 8th June..Received by canal
14,668 bushels wheat.16,697 bushels Con for two
deys. Sales ofwhsatst#! 80, and ofcom at 51c

Cimcibbati, June 7..Flour brisk at #6 85 to

#6 65. Bacon aides 7|c., sales. Whiskey 88c.
Gets 89c., sales. Wheat #1 05c. River has risen
6 inches.

Lavatbttb, I*, June 1.Wsbesh rising rapid-
ly. Now ten foot above low water. Heavy rain,
to the North. Wheat #1 per buahcL Corn 36c.
Warehouse. fulL Freight to Toledo high.14 to

17c. for corn, 80e. for wheet. and 70c. for flour.

Nsw Orlkaks, JuneS..Heavy receipts of flour,
sala. of 6000 bbls at #6 76 to #7 85. Of corn 36,-
000 butbels were taken at 66 to 80 cts. Sales of
46,000 bushels of wheet at #1 45 to #1 47, priaie
snide. Whiskey 83c. to 86c. Cotton heavy. A
brig taken for Cork at 8Id a buahel for earn.

Baitimobb, June 10..U. 8. Treasury 6's closed
Unlay at 106$ bid.

f Mainland 6's closed, 91^ bid.
Baltimore 6's, of 1890, 1011 bid. Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad shares, 48* bid. Large salee of each.

Pittsacao, Jubb 10 P. M..Hot day, five feet
water in channel. Yellow corn 46c; oats 33c; re-

°e»pts of flour large.
Nsw Yon*, June 10,6 P. M..Brisk demand for

flour. 8ales 80,000 bbls. at #8,68 to #8,87. Sales
for delivery in July at #8 31. Hale, of Indiana corn

meal 6000 bbi. at #663. Salee of 40,000 bush, of
Indian com at 110 to 130 cents. Sales of 6,000
bushels of wheat at #8.

JCf" Sobs or Tkkvbbamcb..The members of
Cryetal Fount Diviaion. No. 3 era hereby notified
that the Division will meet on Monday evening, the
14th instant at g o'clock, in the new room, in the
Temperance Hall on E street and every Monday
evening thereafter. The membere are earneetly so-
licited UT attend, with all Sona of Temperance in
good .tending in their eeveral Divisions.
The room is fitted up with neatnese and elegance,

and will afford to the brethren of the order a happy
resort to spend an hour to their profit, aud the goodof the greet Temperance cauee.
june 18.tf T. G. FORD, W. P.

FOR RENT..'The dwelling over the
store occupied by Mrs. Hamilton, on

pMiKPenneylvania avenue, south side, between
EilfliNinlh and Tenth streeta, containing seven
fine eised rooms, end in good order. To a email
family the rent will be moderate. Inquire of Mr..
Hamilton. june 11.tf*
HOARDING..MRS. J. R. TAYLOR bee eev-

eral vacant Rooms, eome of tbem suiteble for
rCmiliea.Gsatlemea wishing board without lodging,
eaa be acenmaaodated. A .hare of public patronageie reepeetfully eoHcked. Reeidence corner Penn.
.venae and C street, over Lemuel J. Middletou's
Grocery Store. june 11«.1m

TO UfYENTOmS. |
PATENT AGENCY

AT

Washington City, D.C.
BT

WILLIAM P. ELLIOT,
FORMERLY OF THE PATENT

OFFICE.

T'HE SUBSCRIBER, for mow than twenty years!
connected with the Patent Office, end for many

year* official Surveyor of the City of Washington, I
having relinquished all boeineee connected with hi" I
Architectural, Engineering, and Surveying depart-
ments, in order to devote bis whole time and atten-1
tion to the service of Inventors, Pstentees, and per-I aona interested in Patents, and to establish a perma-1I nent Afency at the Seat of Government for the use II and benefit of that important claee of the communi-1 ty, offers hie aervicee to all persons deairing 10 make
inquiries respecting the originality of Inventions and
Discoveries, and the practice or obtaining Patente in
the United Statea, and relating to all kinde of bus'-
neae required to be transacted at the Patent Office S
such as making searches, and preparing papere andI drawings for applicants for Patent*, Caveats, As¬
signment*, Agreements; amending Rejected Claims,
land preeenting them for re-examination; attending
to Appeal Caaee, Interfering Applications, and draw.
ing up papers relating thereto, and to taking evi-I dence reapeeling the originality of Inventiona. He
will alao attend to making out petitiona for the re-
issuing, renewal, extension, and restoration of loet
Patents; apply for Withdrawal, and for Patents for
Additional Improvements and Datigns; makeDis-| claimers, and procure copiee of Patents, Deeds,I Drawings, dee., and have them recorded. He will
,1^ superintend Commissions for taking testimony
relating to Patents, to be uead in the United 8tates
Courts in the several States. He will likewise atI tend to the drawing of Bille in Equity, in cases of
Appeal, and attend to the caaee at court; to giving
ffpini«i. on the legality of Patenta granted, and le¬
gal opinione on all other paints touching Patent
caaee; to furnishing copiee of decieiona on points of
law relating thereto ; to explaining the practice of our
courte in deciding Patent caeee; and to all business
of a legal character relating to Patente. In the dis-

1 charge of the abovenamed duties,the subscriber will
be eeeisted by gentlemen ofthe highest legal attain-

I menu, and by ertiete of the first eminence.
The euhecriber having (during a tour through Eu¬

rope) arrangements with able and reepensible
Agents in LnxDev and Pabih, will attend to the
procuring of Pstente in Exolamb and F»a*cs, andI will explain the practice of procuring patents in other| Foreign Countries.

I The undersigned offers hie services to Agents and I
ApplicanU for Patents reeiding out of Waebington,
whose caaee may have been rejected at the Patent
Office, on account of defective claims, or the rnissp-1 prehension qf the Examiners, arising from obecureI descriptions. In each casee he will make the re-I quired examinations and personal applications, andI oeceeeery amendments to the papere. His long ex-Iperience in thie branch of the bu-inees will enableI him to gif« satisfaction. When it ia known thatI many of the rejected claime might be carried through
the office eucceesfully, if properly presented and ex-I pM".*, the importance of this Uanch of the Agencywill be duly appreciated.

.
IL The su'-rri1*" will alao attend to procuring Mon-1 where required to be made from drawings orI writtendescriptions. Also to having drawings done

t Lithography.
Hia terms will be according to the nature and ex-I tent of the services to be performed. The usual re-I mining fee, however, of five dollars, will generally be[expected in advance- The charge for making an

1 examination will be about five dollars.
The other chargea for the simplest eases will be as[follows:

1 Per preparing paper*.vis: Petitions, specification!
[ and oath « . J® ®01Pot preparing original drawinga 5 001Do. duplicate . .R
For Agency foe ...

For complex caaes the chargea will vary frc
$10 to $100.

For integrity of character, persons unacquaintedwith the undersigned are respectfully referred tr
members and ex-members of Congress who have rc
aided in Washington; and for qualifications be re-l
fers to hia own works, (one of which ia the design!of the building in which the Patent Office is arrang-led,) and to the annexed testimonial of an individual!
well known to the whole country, and to whom,I
more than any one else, it is indebted for the presentlsplendid establishment, and excellent code of laws!
relating to Patents, that reflect so much credit on hulI name.

Testimonial of the Hon. H. L. Ellsworth,
Late Commissioner of Volenti.

Patxwt Office, February 15, 1848.
. Mr. Wrtiiam P. Elliot, who has been formerlyemployed inrthe Patent Office aa Draughtsman, &c.l
having established a Patent Agency in the City ofl
Washington, I take great pleasure in recommending!him as a gentleman worthy of confidence, and asl
being particularly qualified to take charge of any bu-I siness requiring a knowledge of Mechanical 8ciet.ce, I
[Progress of the Arts, and Patent Improvements-1Mr. Elliot is also well acquainted with the practice I| of this Office. Hasa* L. Ellswobtb. I

Office directly opposite the Patent OJUe, corner I
of F and Eighth streets.

crTAll Letters on business must be rosT pais.
W. P. ELLIOT,

june ll.1J Solicitorfor Patenti.

CARD.
R FINLEY HUNT, DENTI8T, Wsshing-I

t ton City, Penn. av. between 9th and 10th st.|june 11

CARD.
COLUMBU3 O. WALL, Cabinet Maker and|Undertaker, corner of 6th and O streets.

june 11

DAVIS <fc GARRETT,I HOUSE CARPENTERS and JOIJVERS,\
Ow 44 irrviu Pa**. Ava. amd C St.I

TOULD respectfully beg leave to return theirl
, J thanks to their frienda and the public who sol

promptly came forward with their donations and en-1
abled them to rebuild their shop which waa destroyed!by fire a few months since with all its contents. They I
are now prepared to execute all orders in their iinel
of business with promptness and despatch, pledging I
themselves that all werk confided to their trust shalll1 be performed in a manner that will give entire satis-l
faction, and their prices keep pace with the timee. I

N. B .Thankful for past favors, we would ree-l
nectfullv solicit a continuance of the public patron-11. 7

DAVIS & GARRETT,
june 11.lm

BOARDING.
Mas. PIERCE has the pleasure of informingher frienda and the public that her home

ng been refurnished throughout, is now reopenfor the accommodation of boarders by the week,month, or year. Her table will he tarnished withthe beet the market aiforda; her house is situated
on Pennsylvania avenue, a few steps from that de¬lightful retreat the Capitol grounds. No painswill be spared to make nerhouse a pleasant home] to those who may favor her with their patronage,june 9.lm

AY REPORT..The Mutual Ben¬
efit Life Ineurenee Compeny (office No. U
street, New Tort) ftaned during (He nwn* cf

m»T. 1847, 143 new PoJicie#, vfe
To Merth',* Tradesa 44jTo Taeehera 6

K
Clerk*, 10
Manufacturera 16
Mechanics 17
Phyaiciana 7
Clergymen 3
Lawyers 4

Broken I
InnKeepere 9

Lediee 0
Agents, S
Farmers 6
8ea Captains 4
Students 3
Public officers 2
Professor, 1
Other Occupations IS

104 38
104

Number of policies issued in May 143
ROB. L. PATTERSON, President.

BENJ. O. MILLER, Secretary.
J. C. Lawn, Agent, 7th st, Washington.

Haw Lindslt, Physician, comer of C and 4$
june 7.2aw4t

14

$1 50 BECK'S $L 50
DACIUEIIftEOTYPE BOOMS,
Removed to the earner of 7th dreet and Perm,

avenue, over Stott's Drug Store.
CCURATE and highly finished Portraits for

$1 50, Oroupe in proportion."ost Mortem cases attended to with prompti¬tude and certain success at a reasonable advance.
A share of the public patronage is most respect¬fully solicited.
june 1 tf J. H. B. BECK.
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BON TON HOUSE, -

BON TON BOWLING SALOON,
Corner of Pemuylvania and New Jersey Jive-

nuts, Capitol Hill.

JAME8^CA8PARI8 has the honor of informing
hi* friends and the public generally, that hie

House and Saloon continue open for the aocom-
modation of visiters who desire to wile away a plea-
sent hour in healthful
He keeps on hand the beet liquors, and is reedy

to fumisL at a moment's notice all the fashionable
beverage* ofthe day.

Hia Reading-room ia supplied with all the papersof the city and District. s

Gentlemen visiting the Capitol grounds are re¬
quested to give him a call.

Just received, a large lot ofthe best imported 8E-
GAR8.

msySl lm*
" ROUGH AND READY" PANTS.
A few more left, at fifty cent*a pair.

ALSO, running off at auction prices, a good
assortment of SUMMER CLOTH,

Tweed and Linen Coats, Satin, Silk, and White
Marseilles Vests; Ceesisaass, Lfamw, mL
broon Pants; with Shirts, Suspenders, Drawers,
Handkerchiefs, and a variety of Fancy Goods.

«WM. B. LEWIS,
Penn. avenue, near 11th street.

may 99 lw

ADAMS & CO.'3 EXPRESS.
REMOVAL.
ADAMS A CO. take this method of informing

the public, that they have removed their OF-
E from their former place ol Business, Elliott's

Buildings, to the large and convenient Store-room,
thru doort below GaJtby't Hotel, Penn. avenue, and
a few doors below the Railroad Depot, where they
are now more Ailly prepared to receive and for¬
ward all descriptions of packages to the following
places:

Boston, Richmond, Cincinnati,
New York, Petersburg, Louisville,
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, St. Louis,
Baltimore, Wheeling, &c. fcc. &c.

Adams fc Co. will also forward specie and other
valuables, and Collect Drafts, Notes, fee., on all
the above places atjreasonable rates.

O. S. McELFRESH,
may 27.eo2m Agent.

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS,AND WARDROBE ARTICLES.
Gentlemen's Outfitting Store.
MH. STEVENS, Brown'e Hotel, calls the

( attention of hia customers, citiscne, and
strangers, to the large and elegant assortaaani of.

Long-napped Oregon Beever Hete
Drab and blue gossemer Summer Hats
Black lustred Moleskin Hate
Do. gossamer and ventilated Ceaeimere Hats.

Also, a email assortment of fine Pennine, Manilla,
8trsw and Leghorn Hats.

Militsry and Naval Chapeeur and Undreea Cepe
for the Army and Navy, for every grade of Ike ser¬
vice, on baud, or made to order.

Wardrobe Articles.
Shirta, Drawers, Glovee, Robea -Je Chambre, dec.
All of which will be eold et reasonable pricee.

M. H. STEVENS,
may23 lOtifeo (Late Fish & Co.)

JOHN CONNELLY,
CABINET, CHAIR, AND SOFA MAN¬
UFACTURER AND UNDERTAKER.

THE subscriber begs leave to return hie thank*
to hia friends and the public generally Cm- the

very liberal patmnege which they have bestowed on
him, and would respectfully inform them thst he
hss on hand a general eaeor.meut ofCabinet Furni¬
ture, which he will sell very cheap for cash, or ap¬proved paper. He ie constantly manufacturing all
kind* of Furniture of the lateat style and most ap¬
proved pettern; such as.

Mahogany dreseing Bureeue
" spring sect Sofae
" rocking and parlor Chairs

' " card, centre, and dining Tables
" Wardrobea
M Bedateadf

And, in fact, every thing usually found in a cabinet
ware room.

Undertaking.
He ia also prepared to attend funerals at the

shortest notice and on the moat liberal terms ; end
he is confident that from hie long experience in at¬
tending funerala, that he will give entire satisfaction
to thoee who may favor him with their patronage.JOHN CONNELLY,

7th street, between H and I.
maySO ly

CIRCULARS, et". etc.
Neatly printed at t vii oJtten


